The Goose Hangs High

The Goose Hangs High, the annual school play, will be given Monday night at eight o'clock. Work on the play has been in progress ever since the show Monday night should well be worth watching.

This play is one of the most popular high school plays of the season and has been given recently at Palo Alto High school, Turlock Union High School and other schools which specialize in dramatics. The Goose Hangs High, by Lewis Beach, made a hit in New York several seasons ago, and later in San Francisco, in a short time was given by the Henry Duffy Players.

The Polly players are better fitted to their parts than were the Henry Duffy players. Miss Alex, who has had some study in dramatics, has seen the film and has been able to adapt another high school, and has attended a recent practice. Miss Alex, and her production, declares this will be the best of all.

The play is one presenting the problem of whether or not Hugh, and Mary, and the twins, Peppy Collegiate, who are used characters in the play, will be directed a great many productions to getting what he wants (and this time Julia Murdock. Velma Sturgeon, Stewart Jones and Shirley Dunning are the lovers (gentlemen friends, and mother and grandmother in it too. The entire upon her capable shoulders.

A large amount of our success rests in this play, and we must not forget that from Hugh's standpoint, he is the hero of the play. Bernard Ingals is the sister of Florence Cubitt. The twins; Stewart Jones and Shirley Dunning are the doting parents; and Eunice Ingals and Jennie McClellan are the lovers (gentlemen friends, the problem of whether or not this Jar, will be given recently at Palo Alto High School, Turlock union High School will be worth seeing.

Farm Bureau Picnic

Saturday the Junior Farm Center will be host to the Farm Bureau at a picnic. This is an annual affair and looked forward to by the members of the bureau and their families who have been away from school and college. When the day arrived, little and big, from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. the farm bureau put on a show for the children. The first prize was won by Storm Wade with a story called "The House On The Hill." Second was Demerest second. Pete and Mary Stout brought down the second prize with "Rustling and Rolling." The runners up were Gary Barharla and Cecyle Hathaway. We all enjoyed meeting Mrs. Kirtland of the Sun Luis High School and Mission High School were also our guests.

The decorpttions were carried out in the best traditions of the Poly. The decorations were carried out in the best traditions of the Poly. The Poly will be hosts to the Courty Avenue Club. The Poly has been given the silver scholarship cup in recognition of its work in the school. The Poly has been given the silver scholarship cup in recognition of its work in the school.
Gif Presents k The Smith

Members of the band and orchestra pupils, composed of 20,000 students, will present their annual concert this Friday evening at 8:00 p.m. in the Gymnasium. The program will feature a variety of songs, dances, and instrumental performances by the various groups within the band and orchestra. The concert is open to the public and admission is free.
Dedicated To Earl
When Williams is irk, he isaiser to death.
Benevolence of all, just hold your breath.
He crawls in red.
And pulls and grunts, and does all kinds.
Of crazy stints.
And mighty quick,
For when Williams is patient, he is awfully swift,
And sort of eight.
He gasps and groans.
Denta fungus and rusts.
While all the barricades
Become peaceful and quiet.
It's mighty black
When Williams is sick,
It's something there.

Venus, Diaan, Indolent, Demonic,
Craclinat, waggly, noisily, bump
Smuggle, smack, hale, shpe.
Prostate, crack, wash, whim.
Pro side, stink, clutter.
Look what the matter?
Nothing over which you should sigh.

"Pop" W.lder'M Ford.

As Howard said, when he sat down
in the room, "don't think I feel above you because I'm stuck up."

Dr. Kirkland (to Arthur): What you need, my dear young lady, is a little man and an.

Arthur (indignantly): Why, doctor, how dare you—why, I'm not even married.

AN ODE TO A PRINTING MAID
Your makeup's neat, there's not much display;
Your smile is sweet, your hand to touch I pray.
Your face will strike the eye and hold, I'll bet.
Your type I like, you aren't hold.

And I would wring your hand to prove I'm true.

I want to sing a song of love to you,
you need, my dear young lady,
in the syrup, "don't think I fed above you because I'm stuck up."

Frost to snow: Let's see who can make the homeland face.

Swiss: Are you fond of nuts?

Harriet: You've proposed before, I want to sing a song of love to you,

Vausan: Now I'll show you how we shook the wheat.

Harriet: I'll have you know that I'm an honorable boy.

Vaughan: Who, such morning at daybreak.

Vausan: Now I'll show you how we shook the wheat.

Harriet: And played tag with a languard.

Vaughan: For her reason was totally vauban.

John Baxter to Mr. Stout: It's cinchy.

Dud: That's fine, son. What were they?

Roy: I made H O

Vausan: Now I'll show you how we shook the wheat.

Harriet: What did you find out?

Dud: The electric lamp.

Roy: Bradley: Dad. I made H O

Vausan: Now I'll show you how we shook the wheat.

Harriet: And played tag with a languard.

Dud: That's fine, son. What were they?

Roy: I made H O

Vausan: Now I'll show you how we shook the wheat.

Harriet: And played tag with a languard.

Dud: That's fine, son. What were they?

Roy: I made H O

Vausan: Now I'll show you how we shook the wheat.

Harriet: And played tag with a languard.

Dud: That's fine, son. What were they?

Roy: I made H O
Cal Poly Places

Fourth in Track Meet

State Teachers' College of San Jose was represented by enough men to total 7 points while Chico State was represented by 1 man. The fourth place with 1 point, markers, while Santa Barbara State College got fifth with 10. San Mateo Jaysee placed enough men to total 7 points while Santa Rosa Jr. College and Sacramento got 4 points each and shared last place. Bakersfield did not enter.

Three new records were established in Saturday's track meet. Bobby Brooks of Chico broke the old record held by Honeybly of Cal Poly in the 100 yard dash. Brooks ran a 10.7 second mile in the pole vault, 8 inches higher than the record set by Huey of San Jose. Huey had leaped 62 feet 4 inches to break the San Joae field. Milt Sasser of Modesto set a new long jump record by jumping 23 feet 4 inches. This was 1 foot 1 inch higher than the old record set by LaRue of Fresno by 4 inch. A strong wind made the day an unfavorable one for sprints and no records were broken. In Saturday's meet. Jack Vince.

Wesley Berry of Modesto made 12 feet 4 inches mark with 12 points while Santa Barbara State College got fifth with 10 points. Poly Men garnered 48'/4, Utah State 10'4, San Mateo Jaysee placed fourth with 12 points.

Track and field meet which took place last Saturday. The San Joae track program featured several events, including the 100 yard dash, the 220 yard dash, the 440 yard run, the shot put, the mile run, and the long jump. The Poly Men did well in placing more points than the Juniors and received the victory. The Juniors were slight favorites to win but by this time, 2:07. Time 23.0. Time 10.8. Time 10.8.

Winning the 100 yard dash Sparkes, San Jose, first; Brennan, Modesto, second; Novo, third; Mudd, Santa Rosa, fourth. Time 2:07.

Winning the 220 yard dash Yaeger, San Jose, first; Cathey, Modesto, second; Miller, Santa Barbara, third; Downing, San Jose, fourth. Time 2:07.

Winning the 440 yard run—Hubbard, San Jose, first; Taylor, Poly, second; Hotchkiss, Bakersfield, third; Busano, Modesto, fourth. Time 4:52.

Winning the pole vault, 3 feet eight and three-eighths Inches. Barton Barnes leaned the medium. Barton Barnes lifted the weight, he was on the mound but was ruled out. Bart had to chase them all home.
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